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Bank holiday fun 

The sun shone (most of the time) which saw crowds flock to the Stud Farm 

open day in the idyllic Telscombe Village.   

There was plenty to see and do including clay pigeon shooting, tractor 

rides, bouncy castles and face painting for the children, a tombola, wool 

spinning, history table and a delicious barbeque.  That’s without the 

animals!  The pony rides proved a huge success and there were so many 

animals to see including lambs, piglets, cows,  sheepdogs, pigs, race 

horses, turkeys and an adorable foal which was only a few days old.   

The farm staff and helpers worked tirelessly over Sunday and Monday and 

thanks go to them for their hard work in providing a wonderful time for so 

many families.   They were fundraising for the Seaford Down’s Syndrome & 

Special Needs Support Group and Cllr Gwen Maskell, the Mayor of 

Telscombe, also donated £100 from her charity fund to this worthy group. 

 

Picture l-r:  Cllr J Wilkins, Deputy Mayor;  Nina Armour;   
Cllr G Maskell, Mayor presenting cheque  



 

                                                   

 

 

 
 

Our fundraising efforts of a quiz and bingo evenings raised an 

amazing £324 for Comic Relief.   

Thanks to everyone who came and supported us and helped 

raised funds for this great cause.    

Citizens Advice highlights changes which may 

affect your household budget this financial year  
 

There are new rates for wages, benefits, tax, 
pensions and savings.  The changes will affect your household 
finances, weighing up changes can be complicated; Citizens 
Advice can help by making use of technology to track your finances 
to working out how different deals compare.  
What you need to know - Income 
The National Living Wage for people over 25 will rise from £7.20 to 

£7.50 with increases to the national Minimum Wage for younger 

workers.  

There will be no automatic entitlement to Housing Benefit for 18-21 

year olds who start a new claim for Universal Credit. There are 

exemptions e.g. parents of children. 

The standard rates of statutory maternity pay, statutory paternity 

pay, statutory adoption pay and statutory shared parental pay 

will rise from £139.58 to £140.98 per week. 

New claimants for ESA aged 25 or over who the government 

assesses as capable of working at some point in the future will 

receive £73.10 a week - £29.05 less than previously. No change 

for people who have already been assessed for ESA. New 

claimants under 25 will receive £57.90 throughout their claim. 

Child tax credits will be restricted to two children. The limit only 

applies to children born after April 6 2017, with exemptions e.g. 

for twins.  

Taxes 
The personal allowance will rise from £11,000 to £11,500.  

Higher rate tax threshold will rise from £43,000 to £45,000. You will 

only pay higher rate tax (40%) on earnings above £45,000. 

Check for your Council Tax rise.  

Pensions and savings 
People can access a total £1500 from defined contribution 

pensions to pay for financial advice, at a rate of £500 a year. 

You can access free, impartial pensions guidance, from Pension 

Wise if aged 50 or over. 

The state pension will rise for those reaching retirement after April 

2016 to £159.55 a week and £122.30 for anyone who retired 

before April 2016. 

You can save in an ISA £20,000 a year. 

For further information drop in or contact Lewes District Citizens Advice on 03444 

111 444.  Further details are on their website www.lewesdistrictcab.org.uk 

Future bingo dates at the 

Civic Centre are:- 

2017 

 26th May 

 30th June 

 28th July 

 25th August 

 29th September 

Eight games for £4 plus a snowball 

(50p per ticket) and £1 flyer game.  

Cash prizes.  Free tea, coffee and 

biscuits. 

Start time 7pm prompt 

Seating is limited and based on a 

first come, first served basis. 

 

Proceeds to the Mayor of Telscombe’s 

charity fund 

Vera Lynn’s 

Childrens’ Charity 

Fundraising 
£655 was raised through a 
bingo evening & collections.  
The charity is  dedicated to 
supporting families with 
children under five years old 
with cerebral palsy and motor
-learning difficulties.  It was 
created to give very special 
children a place where they 
can learn and thrive in a 
warm, supportive setting that 
understands their unique 
journey. 
Through their early 

intervention service and 

support network, they work 

alongside families to give 

their very young children the 

best possible start in life – so 

that they can realise their full 

potential.  

http://www.lewesdistrictcab.org.uk/
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjuo6iF6orTAhXDbxQKHewhDdEQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fmoodle.southwirral.wirral.sch.uk%2Fmod%2Fforum%2Fdiscuss.php%3Fd%3D15083&psig=AFQjCNGuod9_dlnbaH3sUgACv_kJAmSZC
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FUTURE EVENTS:- 
 

Summer fayre—8th July , 1-4.30pm 
in Chatsworth Park  

 

Firework display—2nd September, 
9pm, Telscombe Tye 

 

Last Night of Proms/Bingo 
Evening—9th September, 7pm, 

Telscombe Civic Centre 
 
 

All events are at Telscombe Civic Centre unless 
otherwise stated and are subject to change -  

ring 01273 589777 for full details 
 

Proceeds to Mayor of Telscombe’s Charity Fund unless 
otherwise stated 

Contact Phone                 

Numbers        
     Not sure who to contact about what? 

The brief list below may help you. 

East Sussex County Council 

General Enquiries - 0345 60 80 190 

Highways  - 0345 60 80 193 

Adult Social Care - 0345 60 80 191 

Family Information - 0345 60 80 192 

Libraries -    Renewals 0345 60 80 195 

                    Enquiries  0345 60 80 196 

Lewes District Council - 01273 471600 

For all departments including those below, use 

the above main switchboard number:- 

Community Services, Waste & Recycling  

Environment & Health;  Housing  

Planning & Building Control   

Telscombe Town Council - 01273 589777  

Telscombe Tye, Chatsworth Park, playgrounds,  

the Civic Centre and grass verge cutting 

Further details are available on our website 

www.telscombetowncouncil.gov.uk under the 

heading ‘problem solving’ 

Saltdean’s Community Charity 
Says Thank You  
 

Saltdean Community Association (SCA) has 

been supporting the Community from it's base 

at Saltdean Lido Building since 1966. With 

thanks to the Co-op Local Charity Scheme they 

received £3,934 from the Saltdean Co-op 

Stores. The funds will be used to renovate the 

kitchenette and a side room, to enable them to 

hold more Community social events. 
 

The Trustee also thank all who nominated the 

SCA, it really made a difference and please 

could you do so again. 
 

The SCA has a further project to collate the 

memories of the Seniors in our Community to 

produce a booklet and to host community 

lunches. 

Please nominate the SCA . 

13 Veterans return to Normandy 

Local Telscombe Veteran and Freeman of 

the Town, Mr Ron Chiverton (front left in photo)  

joined 12 other Veterans from different 

regiments and returned to Normandy to pay 

their respects to those who paid the ultimate 

sacrifice back in 1944, D-Day, with several 

veterans laying personal wreathes to 

colleagues lost in conflict. 

The trip was arranged through the Royal 

British Legion with the support of Cllr Wayne 

Botting.  It included visits to the beaches of 

Sword, Juno, Gold, Omaha, and Utah and 

their respective cemeteries.  It  was very 

emotional and they placed poppies on 

crosses on those grave stones  'Know Unto 

God'. 

Lest we forget …… 



 

 
                                                                                                          

Spring has Sprung 

Reception class pupils from Telscombe Cliffs Primary School recently visited Stud Farm in 

Telscombe Village to see the new born lambs from the community flock, based on the Tye. The 

visits were sponsored by Telscombe Town Council.  Thanks go to the Mayor, Cllr Gwen 

Maskell, Cllr Ron Maskell, Cllr Tim Armour and Cllr Joanna Wilkins for their hard work in 

organising and assisting with the visits.  

Cllr Gwen Maskell said “The school children were very exited, some had never seen farm 

animals that close before”. 

The 2nd Peacehaven Brownies also recently had a visit to the farm accompanied by Cllr G 

Maskell, Mayor of Telscombe. 

Thanks also go to Camilla Poulton and Nina Armour and the team at Stud Farm for taking time 

out during the busy lambing period to help with the children’s visits. 

Neighbourhood Development 
 

Telscombe and Peacehaven Town Councils are working 

together to develop a Neighbourhood Plan for the area.  This 

is a planning document that sets out detailed planning 

policies for the area helping shape the way the towns grow in 

the future and it will help people have a say on where shops, 

homes and offices are built.   

The process of gaining Neighbourhood Plan status can be 

long and drawn out taking 2-3 years before being adopted.  It 

will require specialist knowledge and various consultants to 

help gather all the evidence that is needed to form the policies.  

Its early days but a neighbourhood plan steering group has been formed with a variety of 

representatives from the town councils, local groups and organisations covering East Saltdean, 

Telscombe and Peacehaven.  The group has undertaken some specialist training, has gained 

£500 funding from the House Project to help build a website and will be seeking to undertake 

some basic public consultation towards the beginning of July.   

If you’d like to know more about the Neighbourhood Plan or would like to get involved then 

contact Nancy at Telscombe Town Council.  
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Summer Fayre 
 

On the afternoon of 8th July, Telscombe Town Council will be hosting a summer fayre in 

Chatsworth Park, starting at 1pm. 

Come along and see the flying falcons display, join in with Southern Stomp line dancers, see a 

giant African land snail, tree frog, hissing cockroach and a variety of reptiles.  If that doesn't take 

your fancy there’s a funfair for the children and lots of other arena events, including cheerleaders.  

There will also be a range of stalls and food outlets. 

If you want to book a stall they are £10 and food outlets £50. 

We are looking for sponsors, so if you would like to help financially or donate a raffle prize, please 

get in touch.   Funds raised from the raffle will go to the Mayor of Telscombe’s charity fund. 

We would ask on the day that you don’t park on the side of the road in Ambleside Avenue and 

keep this area clear for bus use - thank you. 

Ring the Council offices on 01273 589777 for further information or a booking form or see our 

website.  

Thanks and we look forward to seeing you on the day. 

Birthday Celebrations 
Cllr Gwen Maskell, the Mayor of Telscombe, 

recently helped her Mum, Ivy, celebrate her 100th 

birthday.  Ivy received a telegram from the Queen 

and a card from Dame Vera Lynn who also recently 

celebrated her 100th birthday. 

Also local resident and Freeman of the Town, Ron 

Chiverton, recently celebrated his 90th birthday 

with family and friends at a party at the Telscombe 

Civic Centre.  

     Photo left courtesy of Ellie Hoad 

Our congratulations go to both on 

reaching their milestone birthdays and we  

hope they will have many more to come. 



 

 
                                                                                                                           

Easter Bonnet 
Competition 
 

Pictured are  winners of the 

Telscombe Cliffs Nursery Easter 

bonnet competition, along with the 

Mayor of Telscombe, Cllr Gwen 

Maskell, who was the judge. 
 

Cllr Maskell found it very difficult to 

choose winners as they were all of 

such a high standard.  There were 

some imaginative designs and all the 

children thoroughly enjoyed making 

the bonnets. 

UK Power Networks Priority Services Register c 

Power cuts don’t happen very often but if the electricity network is 
damaged or develops a fault it’s UK Power Networks job to get your 
power back on.  Their engineers will work around the clock 24/7 to restore 
your power as quickly and as safely as possible. 

Being on their Priority Services Register will ensure you will receive extra 
support if you experience a power cut. 

What help should I expect to get during a power cut? 

✔ A priority number that you can call 24 hours a day  

✔ A dedicated team who will contact you to keep you updated during a 

power cut  

✔ They can put you in touch with an expert who can offer you advice on energy bills and energy 

saving tips if this is important to you 

✔ Tailored support if needed such as home visits, hot meals, advice and keeping your friends 

and relatives updated  

✔ In certain scenarios they may also offer a free hotel overnight and transport to the hotel  
 

Who can register to receive extra support?  

• Customers who rely on medical equipment  

• Customers who are chronically ill  

• Customers with a disability  

• Customers who have dementia  

• Customers who are blind or partially sighted                        

• Customers who are deaf or hard of hearing  

• Customers who are of pensionable age  

• A nursing or residential home  

• Customers with children under five in their household  

• Any other case that you would like them to consider 
 

There is a quick and easy online application form on their website www.ukpowernetworks.co.uk 



 

 

Drop-in Councillor Surgery and Residents’ Association Coffee Morning 
First Saturday of each month, 10 -11am at Telscombe Civic Centre:-  

      3rd June,   1st July,   5th August,   2nd September  

Contact Us - 
Telscombe Town Council, Telscombe Civic Centre, 360 South Coast Road, Telscombe Cliffs,  

E Sussex, BN10 7ES 

Open Monday to Friday 9am - 4.30pm, excluding bank holidays 

Telephone: 01273 589777           Email: enquiries@telscombetowncouncil.gov.uk           

Website:  www.telscombetowncouncil.gov.uk 

Town Clerk:  Nancy Astley BA(Hons) DipTP MRTPI      Deputy Town Clerk & RFO:  Stella Newman, MILCM 

Email - nancy.astley@telscombetowncouncil.org.uk   Email - stella.newman@telscombetowncouncil.org.uk  

Admin Assistant / Reception: Karen Shaddick 

Email - reception@telscombetowncouncil.org.uk (9am-1pm) 

Telscombe Town Council     
Meeting Dates - May—Sept 2017 

ANNUAL COUNCIL Wednesday 17th May 

Planning & Highways Monday 22nd May 

Amenities & Civic Centre Wednesday 31st May 

Planning & Highways Monday 12th June 

Telscombe Village Monday 19th June 

Planning & Highways Monday 3rd July 

Policy & Resources Monday 10th July 

COUNCIL Wednesday 19th July 

Planning & Highways Monday 24th July 

Amenities & Civic Centre Monday 31st July 

Planning & Highways Monday 14th August 

Planning & Highways Monday 4th September 

Policy & Resources Monday 11th September 

Telscombe Village Monday 18th September 

COUNCIL Wednesday 20th Sept 

Planning & Highways Monday 25th Sept 

 15 minute public question time at 

beginning of each meeting.  

 Meetings start at 7.30pm unless 

otherwise stated.  

 Meetings held in Telscombe Civic Centre. 

 Agenda as displayed on Council notice 

boards and the website.   

 Dates are subject to change - if you wish 

to attend please phone the Civic Centre 

on 01273 589777 to ensure the meeting 

is being held or check the website. 

 The Council, members of the public and 

press may record/film/photograph or 

broadcast meetings when the public and 

press are not lawfully excluded. 

Contact a Councillor 
*also district Councillor 

Councillors—East Saltdean Ward:- 

Wayne Botting*    07804 921634   

Job Harris             01273 583050 

Andrew Mendoza 07809 121852 

Brian Page           01273 302220 

David Wright        07905 039210 

Councillors—Telscombe Cliffs Ward:- 

Tim Armour           01273 302486   

Daryll Brindley      07734 694189  

Andy Loraine         01273 580919 

Gwen Maskell      01273 585819    

Ron Maskell*         01273 585819    

Dave Neave      01273 586381   

Andy Smith*           01273 584484     

Joanna Wilkins      cllr.joanna.wilkins@gmail.com 
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Amenities & Civic Centre - Cllr J Wilkins, Chairman   *   Cllr A Loraine, Vice Chairman 

Policy & Resources - Cllr D Wright, Chairman   *   Cllr B Page, Vice Chairman 

Planning & Highways - Cllr D Neave, Chairman   *   Cllr D Brindley, Vice Chairman    

Committee Chairmen/Vice Chairmen:-  

For info - there is a defibrillator situated by the entrance to the Civic Centre 

The Committee Chairman will change in 
the next few weeks. 



 

                                                                                                                                                                              

Advertising Disclaimer  

Telscombe Council does not represent or endorse the accuracy or 

reliability of any of the adverts displayed in this newsletter, nor the quality 

of any products or services, or other materials purchased or obtained by 

any consumer as a result of an advert or offer in connection with the 

products, services or information advertised in this newsletter.  By reading 

and/or acting upon the adverts contained within this newsletter, you 

acknowledge that Telscombe TC shall not be responsible for any errors or 

omissions contained within any advert, reserves the right to alter and 

regulate content without notice and will not be liable for any loss 

occasioned by any such advertising content. 
 

If you would like to place an ad or have any queries regarding advertising, 

please email the editor:- stella.newman@telscombetowncouncil.org.uk  

Ad prices are as follows:   Approx size 6cm h x 9cm w £40 per issue 

Approx size 9cm h x 9cm w £60 per issue      Approx size 12cm h x 9 cm 

w £80 per issue  

INDIAN RESTAURANT AND TAKEAWAY 

Opening Hours:- 
Sun-Thur: 12-2pm,  5.30-11pm 
Fri-Sat: 12-2pm, 5.30-11.30pm 


